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WHAT OUGHTTOBE DONE.

Now is the time, aaya the Wortd,to
prepare fdf the great Presidential con*

to«t of 18C8,- upon the result of which
depends civil liberty in this country.—
It is to settle the question whether We

are to be governed by the Constitution
and laws, or by thewhims and caprice

of an irresponsible majority of a Bufnp
Congress.' Itisto determine, more than
any other election that has p.rt ceded it,
for or against the representative consti-
tutional government established, by the
heroes and sages of theRevolution. It

• is to determine whether we shall he a
great, powerful, free, and prosperous
nation, governed by wise and humane,

laws, or whether tho country is to be
torn to pieces by faction and violence,
and finally to end in despotism. If the
country is to be redeemed from its pres-,
ent downward tendency, Itmust be done
through the principles and the a\vay of

the Democratic party. This is a matter
that vitally concerns us all. Weareall

alike interested. We cannot escape its
'-conseqhences, however we may neglect

our duties' Each and every Democrat
has a duty to perform, and iii no other
way can so much good he accomplished
as by the timely diffusion, of sound
Democratic newspapers. Every Dem-
ocrat should constitute himself a com-
mittee of one for that purpose. Put
them on the cross-roads; put them,in
the families of the poor, and in the
hands of moderate Republicans. Get

up subscriptions among Democrats who
are able and willing to contribute for
gratuitous‘circulation. Democrats have
failed in theirduty inthisrespect. Our
opponents circulate five papers to our
one. They appeal to men’s passions;
Democrats appeal to their reason and
their patriotism. Our. opponents are
chiefly held together by lust of power
and public plunder; weareunited upon
the great and tried principles of civil
aud religious liberty. Their history is

. one ofstrife, bloodshed, disunion, bank-
ruptcy, and widespread national calam-
ities; whilst outs Is a history of more
than half a century of national happi-
ness and prosperity unexampled in the

’ history ofany othernation or people in
1 modern times. Democrats! if you will

but deservefipcesa, you will be victori-
ous. Our Democratic friends, in Con-
necticut have done their duty, and they
have nobly triumphed'. Go to work
and do likewise 1-

the Negroes.

Thefollowlng extracts from Radical
speeches lately delivered at a negro
meeting in Richmond, Virginia, will
serve to show how the blacks are to he

0 educated into good citizens. An indi-
vidual by thename of “ Colonel Marsh”
Is reported as follows:

“He was in favor of Tbad. Stevens*
confiscation bill—a sentiment that met
with .unbounded applause. He declared
if only one man was left after a lapse of
twelve months, who was in favor of con-
fiscation, he would be found to represent
that solitary .individual. He bad been
already ostracised by tiie rebels, and. lie
was determined not to show them any
favor or mercy. He desired to break up
the land monopoly; he was determined,
with hisparty, in the words of the illustri-
ous Hunnicutt, to make Virginia the Mas-
sachusetts of toe South"

Cornelius Harris,,one ofUnderwood’s
negro jurors, said i

‘‘ Tkemlssibnarieafrom theNorth (Nad-
leal polUioians) who were now coming
among them wereangels of light spreading
the gospel ofpolitical freedom among the
previously enslaved masses of the South.—
He asked his colored brethren to receive
these messengers ofthe Republican party
with every demonstration ofwelcome.”

A “Mr. Wardell” followed in this
strain:

“ Nothing in God Almighty’s world
will put the rebel men and women in the
proper track but confiscation.”

Louis Lindsey developed himself as
follows:

“ He wanted above all things to see his
black brothers independent of the white.
They ({he blacks) must get hold of the
Legislature. He was infavor of confisca-
ting the lands of the rebels, and he hoped
when election day came that his hearers
would go in a solid phalanx to the polls
and secure a voice and a power in ruling
the State of Virginia.”

Such ministrations to the worst pas-
sions and instincts of the ignorant and
vicious negroes is what the Radical
leaders call “ reconstruction.” God help
those scoundrels in the future, for sure-
ly a dread retribution will some time
overtake them.

General Grant,—-It is becoming
more and more evident that the Radi-
cals, jealous of the well-established tame
of General Grant, aredoing their best to
undermine his reputation. The partic-
ular incentive to these attacks, at the
present time, is the possibility of the
nominationof the General for. the Pres-
idency in 1868. Until recently, these
assaults were' covert, Within a few
weeks, however, the Tribune has admit-
ted into its columns a number of undis-
guised flings at his military reputation,
while the last number of the Anti Sla-
very Standard prints in a most conspic-
uous place an article from* an obscure
paper in Missouri, which contains an
open charge against General Grant’s
private character, too gross, in fact, to
be printed inany decent newspaper. It
is plain, therefore, that the Radicals
have determined that the present Gen-,
eral-ih-Chief shall not be the next Pres-
ident, and will stop at no means, how-
ever dishonorable, to accomplish their
purpose. ’

Gen. Sheridan and the Supreme Court.—
General Sheridan has arrested J. IV; Walker,
charged with shooting a negro, and because he

.fancies that the civil authorities would not
punish Walker,he has Issued an order to havehim tried by a MilitaryCommission—which, he
says, ** will also try such other persons as may be
brought before It by orders from these head-
quarters." This easels a ialr Illustration of the
despotism established at the youth under the
Military bill. The Baprome Court bos unani-
mously decided that the trial of civilians by
Military Commission Is unconstitutional, but
Gen. Bhorldan snaps his fingers In the face of the
Court, and his oath to support the Constitution,
and heasserts theunlimited power of a dictator.
—Exchange,

Had President Johnson the spunk of
U louse he would kick the barn-burner,
Phil. Sheridan, out of the position ho
disgraces, A miserable upstart and
humbug, he Js only in bis proper sphere
when he acts the part of a cowardly in-
cendiary. To see the people of several
States compelled to submit to the in-
sults ofsuch petty creatures as Sheridan
and Sickles, is too much fcfr human na-
ture to bear, and the President is equal-
ly culpable if hepermits them to con-

, tlnue in their present positions.

Tttß Radical negroes of Mobile, Ala-
bama* ht their late "convention,” 40-
innnded full political, -.civil and social
righto} and, not allowed to mariiy and
inix with ib|ia .whites they jyUUnsfstup-
on confiscation. Generous nigs (

THE “PUT* liA*flJS*, MEOOfIfnVO OB*
£s \

From the hour the mflitoty
of the Rump Congress ;took possession;
of the Southern States,thp negrobe havo,
shown a desire tpf lawiessnessanddevil-'
try. Up to that time they wore,general
lyspeaking, quietand orderly, and most
of them were at work. Agood under-
standing existed between the whites
and the blacks, and a.common interest
governed both' faces." This state of af-
fairs was Just what tho Bump Congress
did not want to see, and hence it was
that that measure of infamy and sin—-
the military despotism bUl—was con-
cocted and passed. From present ap-
peafahees the negroes ar6 beyond hope
of redemption. Daily and-hourly they
aro engaged in crime and wickedness.
The fact that military satraps hove as-
sumed control in the South, induces the
negroes to bfllieve that confiscation is to
be enforced, and thattheyare to become
the of all Southern soil.—
Radical stump speakers—who are paid
from a corruption fund—are now en-
gaged, in haranguing the negroes, and.
urging them to acts'.pf lawlessness, and
telling them that they are the owners
of all Southern properties. Thousands
ofnegroes have stopped work, and now
pub in their time in getting upmeetings
for Wilson,Kelley, Huunlcut and other
demagogues and disturbers of the peace.
As we said, crimes without number fol-
low tills state of'affairs, and the South-
ern States now present a picture of hell
upon earth. Below we give a few of
the many outrages recently perpetrated
by tho “ pet lambs,” as .Lincoln called
the negroes: , , ,

Cab Difficulty in NEw OitiEAKS.—
A. letter dated New Orleans, May B, says—-
“ The negroes yesterday attempted to get?
up a riot, taking possession of the Rain-
pont*street cars, appropriated to the use
of the whites, refusing to ride in those ap-
propriated to themselves. On Saturday
night the negroys threatened to force an
entrance into tire Freiioh Opera House on
an equality with the whites. They were
analiy dispersed by the police and mili-
tary. Several persons, white and black,
were seriously injured.

A Negro Burcilab Shot.—A letter
dated Memphis. Teun., May9, says—" A
negro named John MoEwen, while at-
tempting to force an entrance into the
house of J. B. Synuott, a well-known
journalist, last night, was shot through
the heart hy.Mrs. Synnott, who was alone
in. thehouse.”

The Nechoes and theStreetCars.—
Aletter dated St. Louis, May0, says—“The-
colored people ofthis city held a meeting
lust night at,which resolutions were adop-
ted demanding equal fights In the street
Oirs, and public halls and the benefit Of
the school fund. Thanks were expressed
to the Legislature for its action on the suf-
frage question and the course of Congress
in respect to the rights of the negro was
highly approved.”

Negro Riot—AttackontkePolice"
—A letter from Richmond, Vn., dated
May 9,says—“A serious riot occurred this
evening. A large crowd ofnegroes gath-
ered on Carey street, to see the trial be-
tween the engines of Richmond and Wil-
mington fire companies. A fight took
place, and a negro was arrested. The mob
of negroes rescued him, but he was again
captured. Upon arriving at the upper
station house the negroes again rescued
him, throwing paving stones at the police.
Captain Jenkins, of the police, two ser-
geants and one private were all injured.—
i'lvo of them seriously. By this time the
mob had swelled to nearly a thousand ne-
groes. Geueral Seliofleldsent up a com-
panyof the Eleventh regiment, and came
himself. . Hespoke to the mob, command-
ing them to disperse, but the order was
not obeyed. The soldiers then charged
bayonets and drove the negroes away.—
More soldiers were sent to the Station
houseafter night, and no riot is now likely
to occur. During the progress of the mob
they surrounded a house in which a wKu*
boy hud taken refuge, ah dclamored for li i m
until he came out, and the police took him
in charge.” ’
’

A White Man Fined for Defending

his Wife.—A letter dated Richmond,
May B, says—“ Among the cases before the
mayor this morning was one of a. white
citizen charged with assaulting a colored
woman in his employment. The defend-
ant confessed the assault, but justified
himself on the ground that the servant
had abused his wife in the most violent
manner, and ho could never submit to
such abuse from one of her color. The
mayor reminded him that the timehud
passed when any disorimihaHen could be
made between whitesand'blacks, and ac-
cordingly fined him ten dollars, and order-
ed him to give security for his good be-
havior. I mention this case as an indica-
tion ofthepresent disposition ofthecourts
lu this section.”
Disturbance* In Richmond. Virginia—The

Ncsrroc* Attack the I'olir, The nllitarj
Capture Eighteen or the Rioters—Arrest of
a Rassaclmsetts Agitator for Attempting to
Create a Riot.

Richmond, May 11.—In.view of the re-
cent riot, the Eleventh United States in-
fantry is about to encamp permanently at
the City Spring Park, within the city.

Some citizens have laid before General
Schofield a complaint about the language
at tlie colored meeting on Friday night,
as likely to produce further disturbances,
and the matter is being investigated.

Richmond, May 12.—.Another negro
riot occurred in the lower part ofthe city
last night. The negroes attempted to res-
cue a drunken negro from the police.—
Bricks, clubs and pistols were used, and
four policemen badly beaten. One of
them is severely injured. A company of
soldiers guarding the Libby Prison were
called on, and captured eighteen of the
rioters. >

While this was goingon, another negro
difficulty occurred on First street. This
last mob dispersed upon the persuasion of
acolored juryman. To-day mounted sol-
diers patrolled the streets to keep order,
and squads of police were placed at all
the churches, in viewof threatsof ttiene-
groes to force their way in amongst the
white people. A large procession of ne-
groe societies attended a funeral to-day,
accompanied by an unarmed company of
colored milita, the officers of which car-
ried swords. There was no disturbance.

Last night, Jedekiah K. Hayward, of
Massachusetts, was arrested . for using
language at the meeting on Friday night
calculated to create a riot. His language
was as follows.

After Judge Underwood leaves, you can hold
high carnival, or what you please. I need not
advise yon what to do,for great bodies do as they
have a mind to. -

He was arrested on a warrant from tlie
Mayor, and was bailed in $3,000 toappear
to-morrow.

Richmond, May 12—Evening.—At the
'African Church to-night Judge Under-
wood and Horace Greeley madeshort ad-
dresses to the negroes. Underwood ad-
vised them against rioting, and said that
General Schofield had told him that he
had heard there might be a riot here to-
morrow, and if there was, he would plant
cannon in every street and sweep the
rioters down with grape. He urged the
negroes not to gather in crowds, but to
attend to their business. ■- Mr. Greeley urged the negroes not to
engage In a riot, but to gopeaceably about
their daily avocations..
Badlenl Sleetluflr In Ifenr Orleoai»*3lore Sc.

gra Bioilog.
New Orleans, May 13.—The Badlcal

mass meeting on Saturday night, in La-
fayette square, was presided over pyMay-
or Heath and addressed by Judge Kelley
of Philadelphia, Mr. Hamilton and Mr,
Conway. Between fourand five,thousand
persons werepresent, five-sixths being he-
phies. The various Freedmeh’s clubs of
the wards marched in procession, headed
by music, with transparencies, and caus-
ed considerable disturbance by shouting
while ou the march. Nothing serious oc-
curred until midnight when, it is report-
ed that the negroes stopped a car in St.
Charles street, cleared.it of the white oc-
cupants by shoving their clubs through
the windows, took possession, and cpmj
pelted :tho driver to go ahead. The sa-
loons.had been closed.at 11 o’clock, byor-

• jdor.ofthe Ohlef ofPolice.
' General Bhorldnn has issued ah order
removing, tbe.cderk of one of .the,district
courts, fordhe .alleged Issuing-p£ fraud-
ulent certificates or naturalization.

TI»B “ OETTTSBCno ANTI.CM” COR.,
,

- POBA'BD»i». ~ V,:

■- Surpobody■ sept us; t-edShtly, .a long
; advertisement ipt thc”Xatioiuil Home
Jfor Invalid Soldiers,V a request to
•publish and;gekd WU,to.somebody, it
seems there was to be a grand lottery
for the benefit of this Institution, tho
prizes consisting of “ diamonds, pearls,
rubies,’'and other valuables, ij'hich, we

'are explicitly told,were purchased from
citizens of the Southern States during
thelate* 1 rebellion.” We arealso grave-
ly informed that Gen. Meade, Andrew
G. Curtin and Governor Geary apprflve

’ tho enterprise I
; The ClintonDemocrat speaks Oursen-
timents to the letter concerning tils
circular. ' It says: ■1 - “If this circular had told tho truth, wo might
publish It. IfIt hod told us that this is simply a
scheme foe a set of villains to make money, and

ithat their diamonds, rubles, pearls, &e., instead
of being'purchased, had booh stolen front tho

■Southern people—as any man with throe grains
of'common sense knows they, wore—then wo,

.mighthave commended Its frankness, while we
condemned the rapacity of 1Uauthors. Aslthas
told an unmitigated falsehood, however, we will.
have nothing,to do with it,as wo should dislike
very much to become possessed of any of tho.

’ prizes thus baptized in the blood of the South,
' and stolen from theirowners by a horde oi thieves
iand vandals, who hung ilka a curse on the rear
of thofederal army, and sucked, with a vampire’s

• cngonieaa, the last drop of life from tho prostrate
ibody ofa desolated country.
• As for Qoary and Curtin approving, tho enter-
prise, that Is the worst endorsement itcould have.
Whenever a circular is thrust before the public
with tho approval of such men ns they, lot tty)
people put tneir bauds on their pockets, for no
sign thatwe over saw in a rail-road depot , was

, bettor evidence that thieves-wore about. “We'll
help to keep our wounded hhd disabled soldiers,

. bat whenwe contribute money for that- purpose
wo want Itto go Into the hands of honest men.'-

We are glad to notice that-Attorney
General Brewster has put his foot on
thisgrandlottoryscheme. Gen. Meade,
it seems, doubted the lawfulness of the
proposed enterprise, aud ho wrote to
tho Attorney General, asking his opin-
ion on the subject." Mr. Brewster re-
plied as follows:

** I have road the ululate; I lmv6 read the min-
utes ; X have rortd the by-laws; and X have readthe proposed scheme, and ills myopinion that
the utatnte docs not uuthonz6 any sack scheme';
and as Attorney-General I request you, ns the
President of-the corporation, to give these cor-
porators notice that 1 willresist tuo execution of
that scheme by prompt legal proceedings.*'

The New York Tribune (Greeley’s
paper,) notwithstandirigitsfanatical and
treasonable sentiments', end its long and
labored disunionproclivities, sometimes
gives leading men of its own party se-
vere raps over theknuckles.. Speaking
of those men of its party who dtiring
the war kept up a constant clamorabput
their “ loyalty,” but who at the same
time plunged their arms- deep, into the
public treasury, the Tribune says: ■“Thereare some offenses nbw-a-days that are
as rank andsmall as rank to heaven asMacbeth's,
alltl diere tiro two oortoof villolno who SCOin to
us deserving of special reprobation: I.'Those
who made money- by. lleeclog the Government'
daring the hue tUvil War, and those who say
they know whore.and by whom such villainies
wero perpetrated, have never
them to the proper authorities, and do not now
accuse them distinctly and by name.”

tSj"-William Lloyd Garrison, a life-
long gnemy of the Union, and revile)- of
the Constitution, sailed from Boston for
Europe on the Bth, and the telegraph
informs us that “ a salutewas tired from
“ the cutter and school ship in honor of
11 the distinguished passenger as the
“pteamer went down the harbor.” We
take these to be United States vessels,
and would ask what act of Mr. Garri-
son’s liferentitled him to suchattention ?

Why should a nation pay honor to a
man who has labored to destroy, that
bond of union between the States, on
which the national life depends?

Then and Now.—ln 1805, Senator
Sumner offered in Congress a series of
resolutions which'the following is one:

And be itfurther resolved, That a government

fnnr'.imL«.«. Dr kinrlug-tto urtgln-
n military orders, cannot be a republican form

of government, according to tho requirements oj
tlie Constitution; and that itsrecognition will be
contrary, not only to* the Constitution, bat also
to that essential principle of our Government,
which In tho language of Jell'orsoh, establishes
“ the supremacy of tho civil over the military
authority.*’

This was in the midst of war, or rath-
er near its end. Mow, in a time of
peace, with his vote, ten States have
been tuTned over to-five Military Gov-
ernors, and martial law practicably es-
tablished for* each. What an illustra-
tion ofRadical inconsistenpy!

The Japanese Commissioners have
privately told Secretary Seward what
they want in this part of the wor d. It
is understood -that they were, sent out
by their despotic monarch to gather
whatever was valuable among foreign
governments for keeping the masses in
subjection. Understanding that a por-
tion of the people of this country en-
j >yed less freedom aiid were willing to
pay more taxes than any other, they
came here. Theywere heardto declare
lately, that they need not go any fur-
ther.

An Augusta, Ga., paper, comment-
ing upon the appointment of Jack
Hamilton, asRegister of Bankrupty at
New Orleans, says“ Bankrupt in
fortune, character, influence, respecta-
bility and even common decency, as the
notorious Jock is known to be,it would

Chief Justice Chase is some-
thing of a wag by Ills selection of this
hopeless bankrupt as a register of all
bankrupts in the good city of New Or-
leans.” •

Not satisfied with having special cars
for their use in Richmond, the darkies
daily create trouble,by attempting to
force themselves intolthewhitepeople’s
cars., ‘Qn the 7tU an. insolent nig was
put off a' white car, and the was
immediately iaid before the grand jury
of Underwood’s court, from which the
fellow will no- doubt get a “true bill,”
as five of the number are negroes.

USy-Salmon P.. Chase has dismissed
the Georgia and Mississippi Injunction
cases from the. Supreme Court for want'
of jurisdiction. This does not determine
the constitutionality of the military sa-
trap-bill, but it shows that Chase is
afraid to meet the issue. This comes of
having a politician instead qf a jurist
upon the Supreme Bench.

Columbus CoßNi’oaTK(whataname!)
has been appointed i>y Governor Geary
Inspector of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Schools
in this State, i Wonder how many more
Radical pets are to- be Tarnished with
crumbs of comfort from ,thh official ta-
ble of his Excellency. , , 1

Ashley paid a visit to the convicted
felon, SapforiJ poPjOvenpin .prison, the
other day, to get'testimony for the
Rump Judiciary Committee against the
President. Two such 'fellows could
hardly meet without laughing in each
•other’s.faces, ...

DAViif Debbickson, of Meadvllle,
Wayne (Simon Cameron’s
daughter’shusband,) and.Wm, IJ. Hall,
of Bedford, have, been,,appointed by
Gov. No-Prefix torevise the PenalCode.

. Col. MdotfLiGHT la stumpingKansas
in favor of female suffrage, “801 l oh;
silver ■radbnl”

REirJfioK OF TilK PRESnYTFIIIAJf
; eminent es.

: .The General Assemblies of thoPres-
byterlan tbhurch, Old School and New
School, tnbthist year at St. Louis, and
.-While there, It was determined by con-
BuUatlon,and in a spirit of conciliation
on both sides, that the separation which
had divided themfor manyyears should
exist nolonger than proper measures of
union could be determined upon. For
that purpose, a committee of consulted
turn was appointed by.each Assembly,,
With authority to agree upon such fofm
of; union,, ns would-be .possible,, and,
which would meet- with the approba-
tion of worshippers of both branches of
the church. These committees have
recently been in session,in:the city of
New York, and itjis understood that
they dcibd harmoniously, .and have
agreed upon a plan of reconciliation,
which, it'is believed!will meet .with the
approbation?of the communicant mem-

bers of both the hew and the
School. The plan oAunion is to be sub-
mitted to the Churchis during the pres-
ent year, and, will, io doubt, be thor-
oughly canvassed. We do hot under-

: stand that itwill be submitted toa vote,’
but the election of delegates to the Gen-
eral Assemby to be held next spring,
will be governed by the opinions ofthe
candidates upon the subject, and the
views of the members of the churches.

The Late Corrupt Legislature.

—The. Johnstown- Tribune (Radical,)
thus speaks of the late Radical Legisla-
ture: . • ■ I ,
; “Tho Republican press of the State, with te.V
exceptions, is outspoken Inits condemnation it
the course of the Legislature whichhue Justad-
journed, There seems to he noground for
that unblushing corruption—the buying andsai-
,lng ot votes—cuaraotemed muoh of tne impor-
tant legislationol tne,session,, .We have no »d-
-vico to olTer, but a blind man can see .'that if {ho
Republicans of thistitatedesire to retain power
they must purge their party of the oontaml&a-
tion whichcomes oI dlsnoaest leadership.” ' ' .

. The New York World says: “Mr.
Raymond is only six months beliind
Mr. Greeley, and Mr. Greeley is only
six weeks behind Thad.-Stevens, and
Thud; Stevens is only six days behind
Wendell Phillips, and Wendell Phil-
lips Is not more than six inches from
the tail and, the. shining pitchfork of
tho master of them all.!’

BSy The Herald frequently speaks of
the President as “ Andy, the dispenser
of offices.” When we consider that the
editor of the Herald has a brother and
several other blood relatives holding of-
fice under the Presiaenc, we non it-moj-

esty If not decency never dictated to
him- the impropriety of this kind of
language.

A large number of Radicals intend
to spend the comingsummer inEurope.
They go, nodoubt, toreceive the thanks
of the Old World despots for-crushing
civil liberty in this Republic. They
will be welcomed where they go and
will be welcome to stay there. ,

It is said that the colored Badieals of
New Orleans are selling their- registra-
tion papers to “rebels.” Thus early
have the darkles become corrupted by
their Radical associations. But even a
;iegro can’t touch pitch without becom-
ing defiled.

The Old arid New School Presbyte-
rian Assemblies,' after a week’s session
at New York,-have agreed upon terms
„c vo-union, The terras are to go before
thechurches a year before anal action.

The youngest son of Fred. Douglass
(negro,) has been appointed to a first-
class clerkship in the Negro Bureau.

Tlio military mespotiam (South.

Henry Wilson, United States Senator,
now campaigning the South, writes home
that he is doing a good business, wanting
more men and money, Ac., for the cam-
paign of“ free discussion,” &0., &c.

Now all this sort of talk is the merest
bosh; There is no free discussion down.
South none is allowed.. There is not a
Democratic public man in the North
who would be permitted to go through
the South and “discuss” as Wilson is
doing.

One of the atrocities of the Five Mon-
archy bill is—not aloue thebill itself, and
its passage by a Bump Congress, repre-
senting not one-half of the people—but
the forbidding ofall free discussion on it.
The bill was abill of despotism, to enable
the Wilsons and the Kelleys' to speak
South, and to suppress ail Democratic
speakers, if any volunteered there to re-
ply to them.

The devil himself must smile grimly
when ho reads (If he does, read), such let-
ters as one recently from Mr. Speaker
Colfax, rejoicing that Congress had “ re-
solved” kindly, (only resolved, however),
in sympathy with, “Ireland and Crete.”
The impudence and hypocricy of such
“resolves” must make Satan grin with
a ghastly smile, coming, as they do, from
a Congress that imposes five military
monarchs upon ten millions of people,
and which secures to the Wilsons and the
Kellys of the North the power, there to
lecture, where no opposition can gowith-
out incarcreation, and perhaps death,
even. There is no “Ireland” so down-
trodden as ten'millions of our own peo-'
pie. There is no Turk half as despotic as
our own RadicalTurks over millions of
our own people. Crete has just as free,a
government ns twelve States of this
Union (Missouri nud Tennessee to be
added on to the ten.) This of ours is not
" a republic,” but Justas much a mili-
tary .despotism as that the Cscsars gov-
erned from the Bay of Biscay and the
British Isles'to. this Euphrates and the
/Tigris.—New York Express.

How the People are Bobbed.—The
Cameron Legislature,'which has just ad-
journed, gave evidence of thp boldestsys-
tem of robbery that has ever been perpe-
trated upon anybody of people. Themo-
dus operandi of pocket-pioking, highway
robbery, burglary, garrotiug, confiscating
postage stamps, &c., is in' every respect
oommeiniable when compared with the
manner in which Republican legislators
filched the bard earnings ofour taxpayers
from the Treasury. In one instance,
George DeHaven, Jr., Representative from
Philadelphia, brought his sod here—a
mere child—had him sworn in asan offi-
cer, and sent him off to school the next
day. The boy was never,op duty a single
day—in truth be did not return until the
day previous to the adjournment, when
be came to draw $9OO, ofthe people’s mon-
ey 1 Senator George Connell, reputed to
be worth 220,000, also brought his eon
here (as be has done four or five sessions
past) to be arecipient ofsome pf thesteal-
ings. Young Connell was sworn in, add
the lost that was seen of him in-dbls vi-
cinity was at the Goldsboro)prize light,
on.the day Geary .was,lnaugurated, until
April 9th, when he, too, came,in for his
gobble I Beuotor.Graham brougbt hie son
here, and had him sworn In: as a clerk,
but. to his credit be It said, he remained
at his post and rendered the State some
service. We do not advprt-to these facts
with aview of awakenlnga spirit of resis-
tance to such .Infamous transactions—be-
cause the people still loyie patience pas-
sionately—But simply to show the Incon-
sistency ofDeacon Berguor’s defence and,
laudation of Cameron's honest Legisla-
ture.—BarrUburg 'Pp.lrigt and •,Union.

• joAB SobjBB) brother iff. Jacob Squire,
!ofthis plaoei.ajid ope ofthe eaflie&t settlers
pf Er|e gouhiy7‘,C(W,?i dleij March.81, in
the 90th year ofbis age.

VIRGINIA,

ibe trlnl or
‘ lOfpartnre*fhuu Forlrw* MonrMondArrl*
hrailn JBlcluaond.
IFoHTitESS MONiiOB, May 11.—A large
d-owd of persons gathered on the wharf
found the steamboat landing this morn-
fig, to witness the departure of Jefferson
Bavls.' A busy scene presented itself at
Carroll Hall. ■ .

f At 7 o’clock General Burton called at
Carroll Hall, and found Davis all ready
to accompany him. Leave-takings Were
/exchanged with his family and friends In
(the lort, and his confinement hero be-
came among the things of the post. Gen.
Barton was walking on one sloe of Davis,
and Dr. Cooper, his physician, on the
other. Robert Quid and Davis’ brother,
.who arrived last night, from Vicksburg,
escorting Mrs. Davis and sister, followed
by several friends, who, with the serv-
ants and bhggage, formed an Interesting
procession,-which emerged from the fort
a few minutes-later. As Davis reached
the onteAgate his manner became more
cheerful.' They walked to the steamer
John Sylvester, which was waiting to
take them to Blchmond. On tho way bo

! was greeted by/niany ofbisfriends, whom
ho received iu/a cordial manner.

Marshals Underwood and Duncan were
on board, goitlg to Richmond .with Gen.
Burton. /

Richmond, Virginia, May 11^—The
steamer Joh/i Sylvester, with Jefferson
Davison board, arrived here at 0:30 p. M.
A detachmentof Infantry fromthe Twen-
ty-ninth roil incut was present, and sen-
tinels werehosted at intervals enclosing
about two hundred yards square of the
wharf, ontaide of this a large crowd
gathered, I The surrounding hills were
pretty thickly covered by spectators.—
Major Vance, of Gen. Schofield's staff,
who was in command, had a detachment
of cannoneers, of the Fifth- artillery,
numbering about fifty men, mounted os
a guard for thbcarriages. As the steam-
er hove in sight, with the national flag
flying, the moat intense anxiety was ex-
hibited by the crowd to get closer, but
there was no demonstration. _Wben the
steamer was made fast, the Hon. James
Lyons wont on board, and after a feeling
meeting with Davis, brought Mrs. Davis
ashore and conducted her to a carriage,
followed by the two servants who attended
her. In a few minutes Mr. Davis came
over the gang plank, accompanied by
General Burton and Dr. Cooper. He
looked very much changed from what
the citizens of Richmond- remembered
him, lookingmuoh older and rather hag-
gard and feble. A full grey beard con-
tributed much to thq change. He wore
a heavy black overcoat, and came ashore
with a very Arm step. Tho party Imme-
diately got into carriages, and surrounded
by the mounted guard, drove rapidly by
asidestieet up towards tho Spottswood
Hotel.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
This evening Mr. Davis received the

visits of nearly one hundred of our most
prominent citizens, among them the pas-

tor of Bt. Paul's Chuioh, where he first
received thenewsdf thebroaking ofLee’s
lines. There is no restriction on his
movements, and he has the liberty of the
house.

„

on ihc trip up tho James River Mr.
Davis was quite cheerful, and us ho had
no guard, walked freely about the bout
conversing with the passengers, who
were all anxious tospeak to him. Alady
named Mrs. Davis, of Richmond, who
got on the boat at Norfolk, died In the
ladies’ cabin shortly before reaching
Richmond. Two bridal parties came up
on the same boat. There is a large and
curious hut orderly crowd nrouud the
Spootswood Hotelwaiting to getaglimpse
of the prisoner. He will remain In Gen.
Burton's charge until produced In court
on Monday. The citizens generally, in
deference to thewishes oftheauthorities,
stayed away from the docks, though
manyof them werestatloned In the doors
and windows along the main street to see
Davis as he passed up.

He occupies the same suit of rooms at
tile Spootswood Hotel that he did in 1861.
It is the opinion expressed by one of Mr.
Davis’ counsel, that if , bail is refused
him, the Executive will intervene to pre-
vent his further confinement until his
trial comes oft’. Many of his friends will
visit him to-night ana to-morrow.
Rich mond,Va. ,May 12.—Davia remaiu-

ed at tho Spottswood Houseall ’day, aud
was called on by many citizens. There is
no guard over hla movements. Several
.*>-..101,et« were, presented tohim.-.

Tiie following is generally understood
to be the programme for to-morrow: The
prisoner will be produced by Gen..Bu-
rton, and the Judge will discharge him,
when he will immediately be arrested on
a bench warrant toauswertheindletment
found against him by the Grand Jury of
Norfolk. Mr. O’Couor,his counsel, has
slated to friends here that he, will Insist
on an immediate trial. Another of Da-
vis’ counsel states that If a trial is not
granted, a motion for bail will be insisted
on. The general opinion is that no trial
will take place now, and perhaps not un-
til June. Horace Greeley and Augustus
Schell, bf New York, and A. Welch and
‘General Jaokman, of Philadelphia, are
here for the purpose of going ball for
Davis. Charles O’Couor, of New York,
and William B. Reed, of Philadelphia,
counsel for Davis, are here. William M.
Evarts, of New -York, who assists the
prosecution, and L. H. Chandler, prose-
cuting attorney, arrived this afternoon
from Washington. It is generally be-
lieved that Davis will be held in custody
until his trial. -

Jefferson Davis Belcnscd on Ball.
Richmond, May 23.—Jefferson Davis,

was produced in court this morning. The
connxei for CUO Govornmont wore not
ready to proceed.

Mr. O’Conor moved that theprisoner be
released on bail. Judge Underwood said
he would release the prisoner on one hun-
dred thousand dollars bail. Of this sum
Hon. HoraceGreeley pledged $25,000, Au-
gustus Schell $25,000, Gen. Jackman $25,-
000, and A. Welsh $25,000. ;

Hon.\Wm. B. Reedsaidhewould pledge
$lOO,OOO at once, in addition, if this bail
was not acceptable.

Judge Underwood said the bail was en-
tirely acceptable, and Mr. Davis was re-
leased and proceeded atonce td thoSpotts-
wood House to inform Mrs. Davis of his
good fortune.

Htual Slews

Southern FaminbßbliefFund.—The
Executive Committee on Collections fbf
the Southern Famine ReliefFund, which
has its head-quarters in theßoardof Trade
Rooms, 605 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,
have organized Auxiliary Committees, in
all the counties ofPennsylvania; The fol-
lowing named gentlemen have been se-
lected for Cumberland.couuty, to collect
and receive funds in aid of the starving
people of the South:

Carlisle.—Fred. Watts, Edw’d M. Bid-
dle, Wm, Blair, James Marshall, Edw’d
Shower, Htv. Jno. C. Bliss, Jno. B. Brat-
ton, Wm. H. Miller;.Wm. M. Penrose,
Jaa. H. Graham, Robert. M. Henderson,
Wm. J. Shearer, Wip. Kennedy, Jas. A.
Dunbar, J no. Lee, Jno. C.Grahanr, Henry
Saxton, Jno, Beetem, A. W. Behtz,R. C.
Woodward, A. K. Bheem.SMppenshurg.—D. W. Thrush, Rev. Jas.
Hanier,' . ’.

Mcehaniesbm-g.—D. J. Carmany.
NewvUle.—Rev. P; H. Mowry. ,
The members of the Committee named

above are requested to meet at;the:arbl-
tratlon room, In the Court House,-Car-
lisle, oh Saturday evening nexti ;May 18,

. at 7 o’clock,- for the purpose of organiza-
tion aiid the transaction of-Business. A
full attendance df the CbminiftSe Is ear-
nestly requested, ■ , - ; ‘ "*•

Try It.—Our friend Ralston has. open-
ed bis soda fountain for the summer seas-
on, and those who relish the “ Cold and
Sparkling” would do well to glVO.hlm a
-trial.' His syrups are obolce and pure,
and bis soda water is not excelled outside
of the cities. Those who Intend to lu-
diilge In frequent “ hErnlatlons” can pur-
chase tickets at reduced rates,

Befitted.—Carlisle:Lodge,' No, 81,1.
O. of O. P., having been,repaired and re-
■fllo»m»ed'wlth pew'antf fashionable fur-
niture, will he thrown open for. visitors
on Saturday evening nejtMlhP. weathcr

-The pubUclslnvltcd to-oall,.
an4#9*it. 1 i'

A'Plea for CHABiry.--There can no
longer be any doubt fact that deatl •

tullori. and famlnfcara prevailing to on
nlacmlng ostont In.’tbo Southern States.
T|i'e evidence of tplsflrot hoa become so

notorious that the humaWe. and Christian
people oftljls community ought no long-
er to close their ears tothe piercing cry of
distress which comes up from theirfellow
countrymen of the South. Mnjor-Gcn.
Geo. H. Thomas from Louisville,
in regard to the people of certain portions
of Georgia and Alabama, that "all class-
es of the citizens are«allke destitute, ■the.
rich*as well as the poor; and both mdst
Starveifthey remcltn in the country, unless

provisions are sent them!" Governor
ofSouth Carolina, writes: “Tosubsistbur
population until the Ist of July, will re-
quire the Importation of not less than four
hundred thousand bushels of corn-and
at least one, hundred' thousand bushels
will be required for gratuitous distribu-
tion.” Bev. Win, Martinof Columbia, S.
C., Writes; "Oh the very worst days of

;ho recent severe winter I have seen
scores ofi women, scantily covered.with
rags, wan and pale from starvation, walk
twenty mlles| and gratefully receive half
a bushel of corn and carry it homo on
their heads to their starving children.”—

The Bev, J. N. of Lancaster 0.H.,
8. C., writes that he can name fifty-two
families within his personal knowledge
who have no means of living. A letter
received by John Welsh, Esq., Chairman
of the. Southern Famine. Belief Commis-
sion of Philadelphia, from a prominent

_

gentleman of the South, says: “ With all
the aid we may receive in this State many
hundreds will perish before a crop can be
gathered. It Is heartrending to bear the
pressing appeals fer food fromalarge por-
tion of the people of this district.” Gov-
ernor Jenkins, of Georgia, says that In
that State alone sixty thousand whites
and thirty (thousand blocks .will,
old to keep them from starvationuntHSep-
tember. A letter from Atlanta, Georgia,
says: "Yon can see upon our streets, al-
most any hour of the day, poorhalf-fam-
ished women, perhaps with infants, beg
gin ; what nuty subsist theirfamilies for a
season. It is a common sight tosee these
people coming in from miles, barefootand
almost naked, with their little sacks, beg-
ging for corn. Hundreds of large fami-
lies are living in tents and huts in the su-
burbs; entirely dependent upon.charity.”
Governor Patton, of Alabama, says
“ Thousands ofour;people, before the war
in comfortable and independent oitoum-
stances, were reduced to extreme poverty
and want.' We can supply not one-third
of the actual- necessities of the poor,”—
General F. D. Sewall, Adjutant General
on Uio oiaff of Qonornl Howard,"of the
Freedmen's Bureau, says " In theNorth-
ern counties of Alabama, extreme want
existsamong the poorerclasses ofwhites.”.
Hon. John A. Bingham, memberof Con-
gress, from Ohio, declared in’ a ‘recent
speech on the floor of the House of Rep-
resentatives: “It is enough for me to
know that within the jurisdiction of the
common Government of this country
there are thousands of men, women and
children, who aresuffering from famine,
lifting lip their haggard faces/stretching
'forth .their skinny Angers, • and asking
leave to eat the crumbs that Tall, from
your well supplied tables ;” and he asks]
whether the people of the United States
will permit sixty thousand of their conn-
tiymen to perlg|i for bread.

[ These terrible facts plead the cause of;
Southern Buffering and 'destitution more
forcibly thaii any .language of-ours could
plead it. Can it be possible that, anap-
peal such as this will find no response
from the wealthy and, charitablydisposed
people of Carlisle and Cumberland coun-
ty? 'Are there any amongst us so little
and mean as to indulge in the thought
that the South is alone responsible for
her sufferings, and deserves no charity
from the victorious North? If she did'
place thecup of bitterness to her own lips,
God knows she is draining it to the very
dregs; and it is the part neither of phi-
lanthropy or Christianity to seek to fill
thatoupagalu. These suffering, starving,
dying men, women and children, areour
countrymen. Shall we.stop to inquire
whether .they took part In the late war,
or sympathized' with the rebellion ; or
shall we forget ail else and remember on-
ly that they are American citizens, and
that in this land of plenty they are actu-
ally starving 1

A Relief Commission has been organ-
ized in Philadelphia, and d number of
gentlemen; whose names will'be found
elsewhere, have - been designated as an
Executive Committee for Cumberland
county. We hope to see prompt and en-
ergotlc.action on the part of this Commit-
tee. Is is to be regretted thata movement
In this direction has so longbeen delayed;
but uow that a number of gentlemen
have been publicly requested to act in
concert with the movements towards
Southern relief already begun In She
large cities, we trust that none of them
will feel at liberty to decline the.respon-
sibility, but that a meeting will be held4
at an early day and a plan inaugurated
by which Cumberland county may con-
tribute her quota to this noble charity.

Fatal Accident.—On Sabbath after-'
noon last, a youngdaughter of Mr. Simon
Smith, two or three years old, met her
death in a most distressing manner. Some
weeks ago, the fence around the old tan
yard of Mr.'Blalr,bnWest: S6uth street,
near Hanover, was taken.away to make
room for the erection of a row of new
.buildings. . The wet weather Interfered
with the building operations, and for
some unaccountable reason the lot re-
mained open to the street. On Sabbath
afternoon this little child of Mr. Smith,
who resides In the vicinity, wandered' to
the yard aqd fell into an open vat. Al-
though discovered before lifewas extinct,
she had swallowed such a quantity ofley
as to cause her death In/about half an
hour. . , J,

Silver-Sfßing Lodoe, /No, S9B, I. 'Oj,
ofO. F. of NewKlngstrih #a. Oh the 6tli
instant,,the foilbwih'g.resolatlpns wereunanimously pdopited:, ‘

Resolved, That our moat sincere thanks
be tendered to D;,D. G. M. Jos. O. Thomp-
son, of.;Dar)|sle,.anh his aids; also, to
Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., of Carlisle, for
bis able and eloquent address, delivered
on the occasion of the dsflloation of the
new hall: also to theRev.' Messrs Hun-
ter, and Fleck of Kew Kingston. - ' -

Resolved, That the special thanks of
the members of the.fraternity, who at-
tended the dedlcatloh. bc extended to themanagers of the 0. V. E. R. for theirkindness In flavoring us .with, excursion,
tickets. .- e. '•.. fi

Restved, That the special thanks of the
members'ot Silver SprlhgLodge are ten-
dered to tbb members opCarlisle Lodge,
for the assiatance'tbey rendered nsialso,
toall members of the fraternity who fa-
vored us with their presence on tbo oc-
casion. - . ..

.: -Resolved, Thatspecial thanks are ten-
dered to the ladies of New Kingston, andvicinity, far their Inestimable and beau-
tiful gift (the Bible). i.'-.-t .a T

Resolved,- That theabove reaoiutlonihepubllahed'in : thd Carlisle Herald',', Ameri-
can Volunteer and the .Meohaoioaburg
Joahnal, ’ '

/ .

To the Ladies.— Stamping neatly
doqe for embroidering* antthraldlng, at
N0.3 L.
B. Bhryook, 1' -

Thbatbi^ai-—W® take pleasure In an-
nouncing, tfiiit Mr., McKean Buchanan,
-and hlrffaughtcr, MUaVlrglula Buohan-
‘'kU wlllobn»inencel» short season of six
'nights pnlyrat Bheejni Sail, bn Monday
evening next, May 20th; They bring

with them a-full and. efficient company
of ladlesand gentlemen, selected from the
principal theatres of New York, Boston

and I*hlladelpliia; a troupe possessing so
much talent as thisone hasneveryjslted•

our.town, andtye trust our-citizens will
bestow their patron again a liberal mbn-

ner. The reputation of the Buchanans.
Is world-wide, as they have played suc-
cessfully throughout Great Britain, A- U9"

trails,Californtaand other parts of Ameri-
ca, achieving a.reputation second to no;
persons upon the stage. The pieces se-
lected will beof tho-hlghost order, to, the

total exclusion of all vblgar productions,
and of everything that.opuld offend the

most fastidious. Tho company ,as now
organised, have already made a circuit of

twenty-five thousand miles, everywhere
meeting with the most fluttering enco-
miumsof the press andithe public. The
opening will be eeledtdd from the exten-
sive repertoire of the company.

There will be an entire change of pro-
gramme every evening,' and during, the

week theywIU preSentoneprtwoofShak-
spear’s grandest. Tragedies,.Ton tUP’- euh-
llme conception and finished.rendition.of
which Mr. and • Miss .Buchanan have
achieved such a brilliant reputation Inall
parts-of.-tho world wherd'the‘.English
languagb Is spoken. ' ■ :

The price of admission will he fifty
cents, reserved seats 75 bents.; tinring the
day reaervdd seats can be secured at Hav-
erstlofc’s Drug Store, where a plan of, tho
Hall'.ruay he seen: OU'Satyirday after-
rioph' there will be a Matlneoi’erlbrur
aboe.obmmenoing at2 o’clock, atreduced
price df adnllsslom-aO dents for adults,
children: 25 cents. ‘ ; . /.* '

fmTPPPINSBUBG ITEMS.

: Small pox.—Ono or two oases of this,
unwelcomedisease have madetheirappear
aiideln this community. Our Ph'yalolaiiß
however, are active in arresting its. pro-
press, and’proper core On the part of the
people will stop ifc short of aiiy alarming
point.

Weather. —Rain, sunshine,' clouds,
moonlight and all,Other,sorts, atrlpesand
sizes of weather have Been on the pro-
gramme for this week. Umbrellas which
were in their proper place one moment,
were converted into sun shades the next.

Fair.— The Ladles of the Presbyterian
congregation of this place areabout to hold
a Fair for the benefitof the church, com-
mencing Thursday evening. Extensive
preparations are being pushed forward in
view of the coming event. 1

Special Notice.—Wo' would particu-
larly invite the Indies to call at J. Hut-
ton’s Fancy Dry Goods and Notion Store
and examine bis large and splendid as-
sortment of summerSaqucs, Bugle-fringe,
Dress Buttons, Sun-Downs, Ac. Mrs. L.
L. Chapman’s celebrated Corset for the
promotion of female heallh, comfort and
beauty of form. For sale at my Store,
No. 59 North Hanover Street', Carlisle,
,slgn of the “Starßand Stripes.” ; t

Base Ball.—There will be a meeting
of the Amateur B. B. O. at No. II South
Hanover Street, op Saturday evening at
7 -o'clock. Punctual attendance is re-
renuired. 1 ' W. S. MILLIGANI

Secretary.
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IMPORTED !

, TUo flret invoice of Commonor “00” Warelm
ported by us boa arrived and is on our shelves.—
Please call and see Ita superior quality and learn
prices* We will shortlybe in receipt of two In-
voices of flue IRON-STONE.WARE of our own
Importation.

WMBtAIR&SON, \

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS & QUEBNSWAUB MERCHANTS,

Bk», Oabmslb, -

P.S.—We have theexclusive sale la Carlisle of
Doty’S Waster ond the Universal Wringer.

May 3,1867.

special Notices. A

How SobTHiNOj liow. sublimely-beau-,
tlfulare the sWeotstralnsof jmaWdyVas they. w»
borne' to us upon 'the tM'nig3Pt evening; how if
fllistheheart with gladness 1 Yet, midst ail this
Joy-arid happiness, how it mars our pleasure to
aep ourneighbors dr, companions'suffering from
the ravages of a violent cough or. an johstlpatb
cold.-''The Soothing.quieting properties of Coe's
Cough Balsam allays all the' irritations, and will
speedily cure the m'Osc ousuuatc caacs-or croup ■cough, sore throat,and influenza: Take itfreely.

May 19,1867. r ’

To Consumptives.— -The advertiser,
fhaviug been restored to health in a few weeks by
a very simplyremedy, after haying suffered for
several yearswith a severe'lung affeotlbnf arid

. that dread ,disease Consumption—la anxious to
make known tohis fellow;sufferers ,tljc means of
cure. • - 1

Toall who desire it, ho will send, a copy of the
prescription used, ffee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using thh. same, which
they will find a sums cdub for ,Consumption*
asthma, Bbonchtis, Roughs, Colds, and al*
Throatand Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser In sending the Prescription is to
benefit the. afflicted, arid spread information
which heconceives to be invaluable and be hopes
every sufiezerwill tryhis remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and rimy prove a blessing. Parties
wishing the prescription, pbsb, by return mall,
willploa&eaddress’ ' l . •'

REV. A. WILSON,
WlUlamsbiirg, Kings Co., New York.

May 10,1867—ly

Errors of Yovtb.—A.'Gentleman who
Bufferedfor yedrs from NervousDebility, Prema-
ture Decay/and all the:eflteota -of youthfulIndia,
cretlon/will,for.the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all >vhoneed it,,the recipe and direc-
tions for making the simpleremeciy by which he
was cared; ; Sufferers wishing to profit ad’
vertiser's experience, can'do so,by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHNB.OGpl£N,

42CedarHtreefc, Nerw York ’
May 10,1807~ly

Dr. Bohenok’q Pulmonic Bybu£—
Thisgreat medloine J. H.Sohenck, the
Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when it
.had; assuqiod: Ift. P formidable. aapeot, .and
when speedy death appeared to be inevitable.—
His physicians pronounced his case incurable,,
whoa ho commenced the use of this simple but
powerful remedy. His health was restored ;ln a
ve»y short time, land horeturn of the dipeiisb has
been apprehended, for all the symptoms quickly
disappeared,and hispresent weight Ismore than
two hundred

L ; ; x< ; y.'
Sincehis recovery, he has devoted his attention

exclusively, cure Consumption, and the
diseases which are usually complicated with it,
and,the.cures, ehecte^_;by(.ius m^dio^es,have
been very numerous and truly wonderful. Dr.
Sahenok makes professional visits .to.soyeral oi
the Larger cities weekly, where he -has a large
concourseof patients,and It is truly astonishing
to seepoor consumptives tnat have to be lilted
oat of their carriages, and in a lew months heal*
thy, robust Df,.Sohpnok ,B pulmonic
fcjyrup, tseaweed Tonic and Mdndrako puis are,
generallyall required In curing Consumption.—
Full dircotionAacconipany each; so that any one
oan take them without seeing Hr.ttohenok, but
when itis oonvenlent.it is best to:BQa;hlm, He
gives advice free, butfor a thorough examination
with dollars. -

Please observe, when purchasing, that the. two
UkeneasesTof r when in-the last
stage of Consumption, and the otheraa he now is
in perfect health—are on the Uovernmentstamp.

Bold by all Druggists and Pealers. Price
per bottle, or 57.5 u the naifdozen, Letters for ad*
vlo<6 should’ alwdye-'lie directed?iqiDt, ijohehok’a

omoe, No, Io» „
ortb oth gt.,PiUia,, Pa

mWoW.;. ’..-tt.

500 New Wonders) Free for e oeat**1
aa*’B.W.iULTON, WllUamaburoh, L.I A44tM’ J-

April n. ‘ ■ • -

. Mmich.

el, both ofPerry 00. ,^
waußajJla,®J.We^

30 I%TJ.
HOLCOMB.—On tho 7th Ifcst,. Hatm*~,

yS™ra. , Wlfo °f Holoom
,

b j E«o“ageUstowfe
HUSTON.— On the Oth last., in PonntowmhiBamUel Bendersoh Huston,son of HainnM ii l’.ton, In theBifh yearofhis age.“ Bm-

Vie., in ftthets.
CarlisleFlour 01

Flour—Family, $l5 00
Flour—Super. 8 00
Rye Flour , 6 00
Wheat-White 8 10
Wheat—Bed,. ...8 00

id Grain Market.
May is,

Oats 1 $
Clover. Seed...CT"’Timothy Se^d, 3 g}

Carlisle JProyj
Batter,....

fSfcr
Tallow, * ,

Bacon—,2o8ac0n—51dea,........a 14

dilfin Uarket.

I PotatoM-bea^b’S 1 aPotatoes-MISSbuilm1 Applea-bost-5bus a on) Applet2d buad „

Philadelphia Blarkols.
Philadelphia, May lofigffr

Plodb,—The market, although devoid ofim
Imntlon, Jb atjUe flrm. Holders are Indifferentabout realizing, except at high prices, whionbuyers are unwilling to accede to. The eai™reach*soo barrel*,-ohlofly^North*w#sni,«ri«
family, at 813 al4 75per barrel. IncludingpJSS
aylvania and Ohio do. do., at 18 a US•
at $lO 60 a 17; St. Louis ath aX7 60; exirTat*
60 a U25: and anperflhe at $0 60 a 10. RyeFloor hheld at 80. No transactions In Com Meal 18

GitAtto.—There Is a very Ann feeling in th*Wheat market, bat npt much doing: thereceipt,
and stocks continue small, and prime lots areinfair request. Sales of Pennsylvania red at tain,a 8 80per bushel. Rye ranges from 1170 toin •rcfor Southern,Western CanadaanoPennsylvania!
Corndull,and lower. Sales of 0000 bush, yellow&t.
$1 26, afloat. Oat* are less active and lower-.Sales of Pennsylvaniaat 780, Thereceipts to-dav
are as follows ;-890 bbls. Flour; 1470bush Wheat20,650 bush. Corn:6400bush. Oats. 1■ Seeds.—Clovorseed Is quoted at 88a8 sopor (U
lbs., but wo hear of no safes, 'Timothy sella at&.
23 a 8 60, aud Flaxseed at $3 10 per bushel.Whisky.—Prices are unchanged.

jjleiß Etmerttsemcntsi,

SHIiiKIJb J>X otter myself ua a candi-
date for the offloo of Sheriff of Cumberland

county, subject 16tho decision of tho Democrat-ic County Convention. ,

.
adamsenseman.Carlisle, May 10,1807—tc t

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as a candi-
date for the officeof Hherlfl; subject lo the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention, ifelected 1 will discharge the duties of the officefaithfully.
Carlisle,May 16,1867—t0 J.T.RIPPEY,

CIHBRIFF* —The uutierß\gQ.cd. crflters
JO himself os ft candidate for theoffice of Sheriff
oTcumberland County,subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

WM. NOAKEH,
'Carlisle, May 10,1807—t0

COUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
signed'will be acandldate.for the office of

county-Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.
; JONATHAN CORNMAN,

Carlisle.May 10.18ff7—to

COUNTY TREASURER,—At the so-
lloltotlon of numerous friends, 1 announce

myself a candidate for tho officeof County Treas-
nrer, at the ensuing election, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention.P . Q. MELLINGER, ■Stoughstbwn,May 10,1867—t0

COUNTYTREASURER.—The uudor-
signed announces himself a candidate for

county Treasurer at the coming fall election,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention,. JNO. M.WOODBUim,
Nowvllle, May 10,' 1807—to ,

COUNTY TREASURER.—Being on-
cournged by numerous friends. I announce

myself a candidate for the office of county Treas-
urer at the ensuing election, subject to the action
of the DeirioorotloTJounty

MARTIN
Carlisle, May 16,1867—t0

CARLISLE DEPOSIT
liiai/K, Pa.< May 7,1807.—Th0 Board of Dlrec*.

tors have tbLs day declared a'dlvldend of/but'
Per Cent, for the last s)x months. clear ol Taxes.
parahlann Ssmoml.

J. P. HASSLER,
Ctw/Uer.May 16,1867—3t

ATOTICE.—Notice Is Irerehy given that
l> Letters of Administration on the estate of
John Boyer, late of Middlesex township. Cum*
berland county, doc’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing In the same township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will atop present thou
for settlement. . V,

EVA BOYER
Administratrix

May 10^1807-flt
INTERNAL REVENUE!

ANNUAL TAXES FOR THE YEAR WOO.
An Appeal will be held at the Assessor's Office

In the Borough ofYork, Yorkcounty. Pa.,on the
assessment of the annual list of Income. Special'
Taxes, and articles In schedule A; for the year
18(17, comprising Gold Watehes. Carriages, Jo., os
MoKlaY nn(f TUESDAY. May 37 and 28.1MJ,
when and where all persons InterestedAna? at-
tend. • , JOHN FULTON,

York, May 10,1807-2 t , Acms Assam.

gVtfEET BREATH FOR ALLI

DR. FONTAINE’S

BAL m: o f m. ybr hi
Is &sure remedy for the ontoof bad breatb, no
matter rrom v/Hat nourqo ttie dtseoae may atw*
What young lady or gent wlll.not.mdke an effort
*o removo thle tlleogrocableevil VhßllHOttD bt
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address
postpaid, by mail, anda cure guaranteed, or rao*
neyrelundod. All orders must bo addressed to
H. DORR, Albany, N. Y., sole Agent for the UnP
ted States, •■ ' . vMaylfl, 1807-Jy

jpAL BE WHISKER . .
AND

MO T7STA. OSJS
: A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OP FALSE MOUB-
-AND WHIKaERS. of French mauufaoi
ture, so perieotthey cannot be detected from iho
genuine,will be sent post-paid by mall toany ad-

ress. .Great attention is paid in the manufac-
tureof these articles by ope of the best anisis-m
Paris, fiL L.FouoHfi, wbn Is the'beat manufac-
turer In Europe ■ Moustaones, $1.00; Side Wills-
Iters, 53.00; Full iteard, 36,00,,7

•; ■ ll* pOßtt^
'■ ■ r sole AffcnVfotfthe■ t lBgr—ly

Q.KE AT

W MO? 8ALE!
2001) WATCHES, PatentLover Movements, MI

Jewelled, Huuudu Oiufee, bieruntf biiver,±»euuu-
muy Vw4 ih every reapect Urat ciwb
luueru. io ue sold at sue doaura eacli, oeiuf ieas
Uiuu Utfee*idunuu uie coat uf mauouiouu'iotf.—
I’ueae watuue* are retailed oy at
<fio to# ■ b, uxeauiuaiooatU/cdeuuuliuaoiurvt oeiug

W eauu. I‘Uttt Hioisa,di wu,Ccuee woe purouaaeuau*
bumuupi) aiiu are nowuttmeoat
buuU extremely low oguiea, mat ail may poa*w»
aqorveut atamereiyuoimutu aum.
iiiVefy waiok warranted, lot a‘years. Peruse or-
dering tiieui auiu bymuli.muai. enclose JJo ceaw
extra to repay postage. Muu’ey oaoiouea m *

well tie&ied'letter may uesentatmy rlsit.
Address auorders uj

MAHiAJN UO.NNOK*TT^AmAMY.n.y-

QME jJOLXiAB A fX-BOK! ,
Mayl0f-lBC7~ljr

A GOOD GOLD PEN AIJD EBONY HOLDER
FOB ONF DOLLAR.

Maoutaotnred by the AiUorWan, Gold Pen 0“JJ"
paiiy. Xue'ee peimVreAowTieiUg usedejttenwve
,y luruuguuat tiio JiaStern atatea anil
mined iu euenand.every case* Paruenipn™~J
mua wuo canreturn tueiu ana
roewvß tney, money, iM«n.,;Alt' eulera ml*l* JJaoeutapauied with tee vttea os we send no geuaa
O. O. Vi'.'i v-

' ‘ Address nil orders toI ' 'lli. M. GUNNER.iVii. AgentAaaerlfleh GwdPen
May iSiuiii-ip , i:,. -Wor. A-

pUOTOGKkPHS-'' ■
'

I Wiu 'send, 1 postpaid,- bophotographsi«''*Jmost:6eleurai«ifAotOis.lur00 veuui: oeAotr6“?JBr?oe.cutus: ou umonueuetaw tor oe cent“> S
Weoet Ueueruisiurw oouwi' oeBtatesiMnwr gj

null Inatrnotlpua »W perwn.majeoj.
femaiu, can mabtor megieaCarioi V
uy.aiew'UUiim'ipJCiWUoeirnkMOUtf a
auatutor beoiuuujg exp^rto
junior*mwttuy Miaamgttaaourceof^
*oil luaimuuuUM aaufc py.w*u*,iur M qeow* ~

mu^wcmgoaHmu^,-.:--•-'Aaarew?r, u, drawer 21, Xroyt N.T. . «:-•

*?>. s-..
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